
We CARE We VOTE Graphics 

Kansas hospital employees are more than 100,000 strong, and #WeCARE-
WeVOTE. Join us in protecting local access to health care and strengthen-
ing our economy by heading to the polls on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and 
Nov. 8 (General Election). Use your vote as your voice – support state and 
local leaders who will invest in communities and hospitals: https://youtu.
be/zlXRcToW9YE. Register to vote at: https://sos.ks.gov/elections/elec-
tions.html

Don’t forget that July 12 is the last day to register to vote in the Kansas Pri-
mary on Aug. 2 #WeCareWeVote. Get registered by contacting your local 
county election office or online by visiting: https://sos.ks.gov/elections/
elections.html

This year, we’ve seen more than ever that Kansas hospital employees are in-
credibly strong. #We CAREWeVOTE because we want all Kansans to have 
access to affordable health care. This video honors the strength of hospital 
employees and invites us all to come together in our shared mission for 
Kansas communities. https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE. Register to vote: 
https://sos.ks.gov/elections/elections.html

A good parting thought for the new generation of voters. To vote in the 
August 2nd primary and special election, register by Tuesday. https://sos.
ks.gov/elections/elections.html  



Week 2
July 11-17
Be prepared to vote: Did you move recently or do you just want to check 
to see if your voter registration is up to date? You can check @myvoteinfor.
voteks.org.#WeCAREWeVOTE

Week 2
July 11-17
#WeCAREWeVOTE because everyone’s voice should be heard, including 
the voices of 100,000+ Kansas hospital employees. At the polls on Aug. 2 
(Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election), support elected officials 
who support healthy Kansas communities. https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE

Week 2
July 11-17
Healthy hospitals are vital for healthy communities, and yet, one-third of 
rural hospitals in Kansas are financially vulnerable. Encourage state leg-
islators to support our hospitals, and vote for candidates who care about 
healthy Kansas communities. Get registered and mark your calendars for 
the Kansas Primary Election on Aug. 2 and the General Election on Nov. 8. 
#WeCAREWeVOTE


